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Missionaries encoun-
ter strnnco problems In
their work of spread-
ing the iSactrlno of
Christianity. Cut gen-
erally they are able to

f work out a food solu
tion. Doctor Walter
F Sc udder, for years
a missionary of the
Dutch Reform Church
In India, but now at-
tached to the Foreign
Surey of the Inter-- j
church World Move--t
ment, tells of one

problem well
solved.

For centuries the
. Farlah water drawer

of India has measured
the number of buckets

, of water he draws by
means of a sqng of
10,000 lines. Unable to

I count, much less to
J add or subtract, the
! water draw er had to be
I clven some method of
i measurement. So this

sons was adopted. It
,runs:
"Three Hundred and

1 Thirty Million Gods
' have V

Hundred Million
! Rlshl have I."
'and jo on for 10.000
variations.

The employer tleslr-- I
lng a certain number

jof buckets to be drawn,
i tells the water drawer
tto stop his song at
such a verse or line.

IThe drawer pulls up

I

ll.VCON
simply It

all
from

Our too. nro
away average.

tnsto

to

An East Drawer at (lis Primitive
Well Pump, Has Not Been Improved

the of the Pharaohs
j one bucket for each tine of the song and stops at appointed place. He willjhae the wanted.

N'ow that many of these of India have been converted to
'Christianity, they are faced by the problem of how to count chanting
'a song which no longer represents their religious belief. So missionaries
are a song of 10,000 lines .with the life and teachings of
to be substituted for the chant now used.

PRINCE IS GIVEN
- HIGHER

LONDON, Feb. 26, (By
his return from America, the

of Wales Is playing such an
part in English public life

that It is believed his name will soon
be officially up higher on the
list of toasts at state ceremonies and
public banquets. Hitherto he has
been on the list: the

i

the Queen and Queen Alexandra pre-

ceding him. i
I

A high of the royal house-
hold stated that the King has given
his .sanction to a rearrangement

'
whereby the names or the King and
Queen coupled in one and
the of will corao next.

,

Looks as If the baseball rule'
had caught up with the pitchers,

for the time being at least. But the
pitcher is an inventive cuss and will
probably find some way to cross the of
batsman as of old.

I BROS.
J AVELIi DRILLERS

Give Us a Trial
f Phono

Klamath Falls, Oregon
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OUK RRKAKFAST
Is irreststlblo. Is

sugar cured and comes
tho finest young pigs.

Try some tomorrow morn-In- s

hams,
nbovo tlio

Mild and swvot, they
list perfect. Knteu

II

hot or cold, they aro tooth-som- o

and delicious. Al!
weights suit your noadd.
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Song 10,000 Lines Being Written
for India's Pariah Water Drawers

Indian Water
Which

Since Days
the

exactly number
humble laborers

without
the

writing dealing Christ

STANDING

Mail.)
Since
Prince
active

moved

fourth King,

official

are toast,
Prince Wales

mak-

ers
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(By Mail.) An indication of the
'unrest in the Far East is found in
the appearances here of a new mag- -

izine edited by Japanese and called
Great Asia. Tho announced pur- -

pose of tho new is to
create a pan-Asiat- ic movement by

the formation of an Asiatic League,
the aim of which will be "to en
deavor to arouse the hundreds of
millions of Asia to a sense of tho
wrongs and injustice they suffer In
consequence of the of
the white races of Europe and
America."

Articles that appear in the cur
rent issue of Great Asia arc abusive

Great Britain and America. Asi-

atics are that "if they
are to be saved from their thrall-dn- m

it will not be as tho result of
the effort of the non-Asiat- ic people
but by the efforts of
the Yellow races to win their freo-dom- ."

The articles are printed In
Chinese, Japanese,
Turk! and what is described as Tar-

tar. The ieaguo claims a
at present of 5,800 with

branches at Dairen, Calcutta and
,Its pfJcers aro

Japanese.

Canadian boxing fans believe that
Geno Brosseau, tho Canadian

will give Mlko
O'Dowd a real fight for tho world's
title at Montreal May 24.
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MOVE STARTS

MUKDEN, Manchuria,

publication

oppression

admonished

enthusiastic

Mongolian,

member-
ship

Constantinople.

mid-
dleweight champion,

j Nettleton, Walk-Ove- r, Stratford, Berry, and other
$ good shoes are here in the new Spring styles J :

K. K. K. STORE
Leading Clothiers and HattersKH'4J.4

THE EVENING HERALD,
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SANTIAGO, Chile. Fob. Hi. (Ily
Mnll).- - Chilean merchant complain

SOt di1as In delivery of Roods order--
ml from llin 1'nlted States mid that... . . .
in some ruses men- - oruors tuo not
filled by North American manufac-
turers, becauso the Culled Stales
does not use the metrical system of

measures.
Somn Chileans declare that, In-

stead of consulting tho wishes and
peculiarities of tho Chilean market,
tho American seems Inclined to sell
only what he has to offer and to Im-

pose conditions.
As cidonco of this situation the

Chileans clto the case of a firm of
wholesale dealers who placed In the
Culled States n largo order for light
summer wear textiles which wero
needed horo In Deeetnbor. They paid
30 per cent on account and nftor
awaiting shlpmont wero advised that
It could not be lniulo before tho end
of January. This cost that firm Its
summer trado. The Chileans say that
no explanations enn rondnno that.

Tho nowsprlnt paper business Is
declared to have been completely
taken away from tho United States
by Norwegian competitors becauso
tho Americans cannot guaranteo de-

liveries nor prices,
Ono firm of Iron founders placed

a big order for material of various
qualities and dimensions and two
months later received advice that
tho material could not bo ship ' '

tho manufacturers could c

goods only to approximate nu ' i

measurements.
There is some complaint that t..oiu

seems to ho no system In tho North
American export business and that
tho sellers have lost sight of tho
principle that tho buer Is not forc-

ed to buy unless ho chooses, that he
has opportunity for cliolco and will
buy .where ho obtains satisfaction In
quality, delivery and credits.

Chile Imports about $130,000,000
worth of goods annually nnd, now
that tho nitrate export trado Is boom-

ing, there Is nn active market here
for machinery for new enterprises,
steel and Iron for public works and
railroads, iron for prlvato Industry,
petroleum, textiles, sugar and auto-
mobiles.

BUENOS AIUES, Feb. 20. (By
Mail). Some British Interests here
liavo undertaken a publicity cam-

paign In what has been teforred to
as "the great struggle" between the
United States and Great Britain for
the markets of South Amorlca. "Spe-

cial telegrams" from London pur-

porting to show that tho United
Slates Is losing her South American
markets, or otherwise disparaging
tho United States, have been gratui-
tously distributed by a British adver-
tising agency and have been widely
published In Argentine newspaper).

Ono of tho telegrams was a criti-
cism of Herbort Hoover for saying
that the European countries should
''work more and ask less of the
United States." Tho "telegram"
made a comparison between tho los-

ses sustained by tho European allies
In tho war, particularly tho British
dominions, as compared with thoso
of the United States and pointed out
that tho losses of tho European
countries had reduced their produc-
tive capacity, whereas tho United
States had not suffered at all econ-
omically.

Another of theso "special tele-
grams" quoted the President of tho
British Board of Trado In London
as saying: "I believe that tho Unit-

ed States is gradually losing tho
markets gained when Germany was
wiped off tho seas and whllo Britain
was fighting in tho war. Britain is
not only regaining, but Is enlarging
her markets In South America and
the Orient. Wo are replacing Ger-
many in Latin America and sup
planting the United States In war
markets."

Tho truth of this statement as far
as It concerned Argentina was im-

mediately challenged by tho River
Plato American, n weekly commer-
cial magazine which has publlshod
an Interview from Dr. Julius Kloin,
United States Commercial attache

''Frankly", said Dr. Klein, "I'd
llko to know in what lines tho Brit-
ish aro enlarging tholr South Ameri-
can trado at our oxponso. Tho latest
avnilabio figures showed anything
but a loss, so far as our business In
these markets is concorncd. Perhaps
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0. S. HMiTS: TO BIG DANGER

en
FEARFUL OF

U.S.

,c
PARIS. Fob. 27. (Ily Mali- - --

Franco Is n,t Inst arousing Knelt to
tho danger of dlng out Tho pilvuto
1 conducted, uphill fight for a high-

er birthrate has been taken oor by
the government through tho creation
of a Higher Council of Nnl illty. This
council of thlity, appointed by .1. I..

Breton. Minister of llyglrno. was
raked to act Immediately. Mr. Bret-

on, father of five children, Is known
as n strong friend of largo families
Throe others of tho new cabinet are
advocates of measures to Incroaso
tho French birthrate.

War cost France roughly 1,500,-00- 0

lives. A low birthrate, during
tho war years, cost Franco 1,272,- -
735 loss of population. Those stalls
tics, mado Into striking picture to
lllustratu their effect on tho nation.
Industry nnd wnr-dnng- nro being
used In a vigorous cnmpnlgn by tho
.National Alliance for tho Increase of
tho French population. This cnm-

pnlgn Is being conducted by lottors
to mombors of parliament, posters, n
magazine, ''Tho Woman and tho
Child," and through tho many soci-
ally and politically powerful persons
Interested In tho movoment.

Tho plnlncst sorts of truths nro
told the French about tho decreas-
ing birthrate Tho National- - Alliance
nnd government officials hold that n

family should liavo three or moTo
hi To encourngo such families

'rvernmont allowances of (10 to 200
" mes n year aro granted for onrh
' "id after tho second under 13

" ' Tho Alliance asks also for le-

gislation to provide for tho construc-
tion of cheap attracttvo homes avail-
able only to large families, establish-
ment of "suporsnlnrlcs" In Industries
to hands of such families, preference
In government employment, tho plur-
al voto, giving tho father ns many
votes ns there nro persons In tho
family, and renl war, on "birth con-

trol", known hero us

II111 SPOILED

LONDON, Fob. 23. (By Mall.)
"Tho present day middle-clas- s girl
has been has been spoiled, alio is
lary, restless, pleasure-seekin- g and
egotistical, has n better timo thnn
any other woman In tho world, but
sbo Is never satisfied," accuses n
woman writing to tho London Dally
News over tho slgnnturo "Victorian."

"Tho young woman of tcday ap-

pears to think that sho is tho only
woman who has over had any domes
tic difficulties, or had to do any
work," sho writes. "Tho fact Is of
courso, that sho has a far oaslor
time than women had in my day.

"In thoso days wo didn't grumhlo
or look upon ourselves ns victims.
Wo didn't talk nbout any 'revolt of
housewives, or worry our husbands
to death with demands for a better
time. Wo worked hard and cheer-
fully, did without luxuries and

holidays, and 'brought up
largo families without considering
oursolves martyrs.

"Tho troublo is that tho prosont
day middle-clas- s girl Is 'spoilt.' Us-

ually, sho dislikes children, and ts

having to givo up any timo to
looking after them. Sho would
rather play bridgo than hear u
child's prayers.

"Tho moro I soo of tho young
married woman of today, and tho
moro I hear of lior constant
grumbling, tho moro proud I am of
being an old Victorian."

Wlion tho Item of broken clubs and
lost balls Is considered, golf is a
pretty oxpenslvo pastimo for "Babo"
Ruth, tho Yankees mighty hltsmlth

RoforeeB' decisions In boxing bouts
and tho offer of bonuses for knock-
outs nro prohibited by tho Michigan
Stato boxing commission.

tho president of tho Board of Trado
is roforring to prospects for 1920,
for which, howover, no figures aro
as yot available, so far as I know.

"Speaking in tho light of tho lat-
est statistics that we liavo in hand
statistics which showed that wo wore
soiling to Argentina approximately
ono-tliir- d of nil tho goods sho buys
abroad and from personal observa-
tion slnco, then, thoro lias boon no
indication of lossos to American
trado. I havo no doubt that wo aro
going to meet with good strong com-

petition from tho British, but tho
Inclination of tho American oxportor
seems to bp to say, 'come on; wo'rq
ready for It." "

LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

Domestic nnd Imported

Vfpring Woolens
Now on Display.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed

CHAS. J. CIZEK

MERCHANT TAILOR

518 Main Street

CAL. GLEE CLUB TO
TOUR PACIFIC

BERKELEY, Cnl Mar. IS. --

Mombors of tho University of Cali-

fornia flloo Club who will tour tho
islands of tho Pacific during the
summer months plan to riirry adver
tising propaganda of tho University
of California nnd commercial Inter-
ests of tho const region. '

Tho collegians plan to leave for
Canada nt tho closo of tho college
sumostor, and will sail from Van-

couver for tho Hawaiian Islands,
then to Australia, Now Zonland and
othor Island groups. Thoy will ro-tu-

in time for the fall term at tho
unlvorslty.

Dartmouth's great track team, tho
best among tho big Enstorn colleges,
looks to have hotter than an ovou
chnnco to win tho Inturcolloglato
championships.

RESOLUTION

Tho City Englneor, pursunnt to
tho resolution of tho Common Coun-
cil horotoforo adopted, having under
dato of tho 8th day of August, 1919,
filed plans, specifications and estim-
ates of tho cost of Improving Wash-
ington Street from First Streot,
oastorly. to Third Streot, Including
Intersections: ami tho common
Council hnvlng taken tho samo undor
ndvlsomont and finding snld plans,
specifications and estimates satlsfnc
tory:

It Is horoby resolved, that said
plnns, specifications, nnd ostlmates
for tho Improvement of Washington
Streot from First Street, easterly, to
Third Streot, Including Intersections,
bo nnd tho samo aro horoby ap
proved:

And bo It further resolved, that
tho Common Council horoby declares
Its Intention to Improvo said portions
of Washington Streot, In aceordanco
with said plans, specifications nnd
estimates; said Improvement to con-
sist of paving said portions of Wash-
ington Street with clndors, oil
mncadam, hltultthic. or other hard
surfaced pavoment. Tho estimated
cost of tho Improvement of snld por
tions of said streots by placing thoro-o- n

clndor pavement to bo 17,590.00;
nnd tho estimated cost of paving said
stroots with oil macadam, Including
cement sidewalks, curbing nnd grad-
ing, to bo $8,735.00; tho estlmatod
cost of Improving snld portions of
Washington Stroot with bltullthlo
pavement, Including grnding. rolling,
curbing nnd cement sidewalks to bo
$11,155.00.

And bo It furthor resolved by tho
Common Council, that tho following
doscrlbod property bo nnd' is horoby
declared benefited by said improve-
ment, t:

Lots 1- -2 of Block 11,
Lots C of Block 4,
Lots of Block 10,
Lots of Block 5;
Lots of Block 9,
Lots of Block 0,

All of said Lots and Blocks nbovo
doscrlbcd bolng In Ewnuna Heights
Addition to tho City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, and that said proporty
abovo llstod and described bo and
horoby Is declared to bo tho proporty
to bo assessed for tho oxpenso of said
improvement;

And bo it furthor resolved, that
Monday, tho 12th day of April, 1920,
at tho hour of 8 o'clock p. m nt tho
Council Chambors in tho City Hall,
bo fixed as tho timo nnd plnco for
tho bearing of objections and re-
monstrances against tho said pro-
posed improvement, and tho Pollco
Judgo is horoby directed to causo
notice of said hearing to bo publish
ed ns by charter provided.
Stato of Orogon, County of Klamath,

City of Klamath Falls, ss:
I, A. L. Leavitt, Pollco Judgo of

tho Cityof Klamath Falls, Orogon,
do horoby rortify that tho foregoing
is n duly enrolled copy of a resolu-
tion adopted by tho Common Council
on tho 8th day of March, 1920, de
claring its intention to improvo
Washington Street from FJrst Stroot,
oastorly, to Third Stroot, including
Intersections, and approving tho
plnns, specifications and ostimatos of
cost submitted by tho City Engineer.

A. L. LEAVITT.
10-2- 0 Pollco Judgo.

AJI1 HI

ALASKAN TRADE
LARGER IN 1919

.H'NKAl'. Alaska, Mar "v

Mnll i -J-ohn W. Tioy. territorial
colliH-to- r of customs. ' A'--"-

kn's dado with thn lulled Hindu nnd

foreign lotinlrlim In ID 19 hm. per-

haps, ln.ri.rr per capita of nipulu-llo- n

thin that of miy oilier soi'tlnn

or thn world. Tho dn iltory's Imptirt-- i

nnd exports for the onr niiiountod

to jion.nSB.ao), Mr. Troy reports.

This wn a docioni-- fioiu J27.30C.-7!- 3

as comimtod Willi tho piovlous
yea -

The luilnnce of dado In favor of
Alu-Oti- i was I31.ono.000. or bout
$1 i"u) fur each whlto person In lint
ten-ito- PocreiHt In Iho, hIiIihuuiiIh
if gold In Alaska was de larod to
'.e ' the renld distressing featuro of

the jonr'H IiiihIiicnh" This wan at-

tributed to "nbiiormally high rout of

mining gold without coi responding
nciviHO In Us value." The not loss In

population during the proloiiti two

vears wiim stopped nnd there was Iml
year n net gain of 371

Among tho eatables consumed In

one rereut vouigo of u giant Atlan-

tic llimr were 7.1.000 pounds of meat.
H00 of tea. 107,1100 pounds of flour
and forty tons of potatoes.

On tho theory that music hjmlshe.
fntlgue. n building contractor onnt
Intloduced bagpipes to spur his Scot--

tlsh woiknien on. The men worked
so speedily Hint they struck for moro
money.

Equity No llf.S.
SUMMONS I'l'lll.U'ATION

In tho Circuit Court of tho Htntn of
Oregon for Klamath County.

L. M. I4tiiKloy, Plaintiff,)
vs. )

German, American Bank.)
a corporation, )

Defendant.)
In tho nninu of tho Stato of Oro-

gon:
To Germnn, American Hank, a cor-

poration, Defendant,
You nro hereby required to appear

and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho nbovo entitled
suit, on or beforn April 23. 1920,
that being tho Inst day of the timo
proscribed In tho Order for Publica-
tion of this SumuioiiH. And if )ou
fall so to answer or uppenr, for want
thereof tho plnlntlff will apply to
tho Court for tho rollnt prayed for
In her complaint on file herein, to-w- it:

for Judgmunt nnd decree that
you him) no estate, claim or Intorost
In und to tho following doscrlbod roal
property, t:

Sltunto In Klamath County, Oro-
gon, tho southeast quartor of tho
southeast quartor of Section Two;
north hnlf of northeast quarter and
northeast quartor of tho northwest
quarter of Section 11; In Township
Thlrty-uln- n South, Rnngo Eight,,
East of Willamette Meridian.

And that you bn forever enjoined
nnd debarred from assorting any
claim whatovur to said promises, ad-

verse to plaintiff; for plaintiff's
costs nnd disbursements Incurred In
this suit, nnd for such other and
further relief as to the Court may
scorn equitable.

This summons Is served by publi-
cation thereof In tho Evening Herald,
a dally newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation In
Klntunth County, Oregon, by ordor
of tho Honorable. I). V. Kuykcndnll, '

Judgo of tho above entitled Court,
mado and untered March 11, 1920,
which said ordor requires that this
summons ho published once a week,
for six weeks. Tho dato of thu first
publication of this summons Is
.March 12, 1920.

R. C. OROESllECK,
Attornuy for Plaintiff.

Address: Klamath Fulls,
Oregon.

NOTICE OF HALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Notice Is horoby glvon thut, pur-
suant to an ordor of tho County
Court of tho State of Oregon for
Klamath County, mado and outorod
on tho 8th day of March, 1920, tho
undorslgned ndmlnlstrntor of tho
ostuto of Andy O'Malloy, deceased,
will Hell nt. nrlvnfo unln f Hi., hlr.li- -
ORt lilililnr for In Imn.l rn ni,i
aftor tho 10th day of April, 1920, all
riguc, iiuu ami intorust owned und
possessed by said docoasod at tho
timo of IiIh ilnatli In nml In Mm fol
lowing described roal proporty, to-w- it:

Sltuuto In Klamath County,
Oregon, Lot Flvo, of Block Sovon- -
tnnn. of North ICInnmlli A.i.u
Hon to tho City of Klamath Falls.
All bids must bo In writing nnd

to tho undersigned nt tho law
ofllcoa of It. C. Groosbock, Klamath
Fulls, Oregon, prior to tho snld 10th
duy of April.

WALTER W. PERKINS,
Administrator of tho Estato of

Andy O'Mnlloy, Docoasod.

In tho County Court or tho Stnto ot
Orogon For tho County of Klam-
ath.

In tho Matter of the Estato of Mich-
ael Flynn, Docoasod.
Notlco is horoby given to tho Cred-

itors Of the uhnvn rmtiitii nnil...... .nil nn..- ..., ,.u- -
sons having claims against tho samo,
to prosont s,uch claims, togothor with
tho proper vouchors supporting
thoni, within six (Q) months from
tho dato of tho first publication of
this notlco, to-wi- Fobrunry 27th,
1920. to thn Ailinlnlnli-nlnt- - f i.i
ostuto, Maurico Koano, nt tho offlco
or j. ii. unrnnuan, i.ooms 4 nnd C
I.oohiIh lllilir.. on Mnin Hti-nn- t i
Klamath Falls, Orogon.

MAURICE KEANE,
Administrator of tho Estato of

Mlchaol Flynn
, tA

' J
hlf-l-
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